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Extracts from my New Price List of Packets
- - EE'R 1896.

Unexcelled in Quality or Price. A Trial Order Solicited.
A LL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED. AND SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

TE S:-Net caszh wlth order. P>ostzgre extra oin orders of /ess han i$.oo. Orders e.tcedinz
$5.oo wil be registeredfree of chaige.

Packet No. 1-Contains >o varicties of fine unused
foreign stat ps. including Porto Rico, Costa Rica, Spain
and Venezuela. A very finle packet. Price, 10 cents.

ltcket No. 2-Contains lo varieties of unused stamips,
entirely different fromt those in No. i, including Shanghai.
Constatntinople. Cuba and Congo. Very good .vaiue.
Price, 10 cents.

Jacket No. 3-Contaitns 25 varieties of verv fine un-
used stamips. including Honduras, Obock. Nicaragua and
Angola. 'his packet defies competition. both for quality
and cheapness. A dealer can coin mnonev' by placing the
stamps on sheets and retaiing then. Pric, 25 cents.

P>acket No. ;-Contains oo varieties of u>nused for-
cign stamps, sim ilar to those in the preceding pack-ts,
including stamnps fromt nearly every part of the world.
This packet is exceptionally sgood value, and will ziot fait
to givc satisfaction. Price, $1.00.

Pucket No. 7-Contains 10 varieties of Mexican rev-
enue stamps. An attractive packet of stanps at a siall
cost. Pr.ce, 10 cents.

Packet No. 10-Contains zo varieties of selected Mex-
ican revenue stamsps of bettei value tlan those in packet
No. 7. This packet contains a lot of stanips whicl, if
purcthased in the ordinary wav, could not be bought for
less than 53.oo. while I sell the packet at the very Iow
price of 90 cents.

Pack-t No. 13-Contains 1a varieties of Mexican
postare stamips, including nany different issues. First-
class value. Price, 10 cents.

Patrket No. 14-Contains to varieties of Canadiat
Revenues. including Ontario and Quehec Law stamps.
Titis packet is especially useful to a young collector, and
is very cheap. 1 -ice, 10 cents.

Patcket No. 15-Contains 8 varieties of fine Canadian
Revenues, including Bill stamnps, Ontario Lasw stamîps,
Quebec Law stamups. F F grecn .aw. etc. A very hne
packet for the price. whiclh is but 25 cents.

Paicket No. 17-Contains 20 varieties Canadian post-
age and Revenue stanps, including Newfoutndland, New
Brunswick, and an entire used post-card of the first issue.
Priice, 15 cenit.

Pucket No. 18-Contamns 'o varicties Canadian post-
age and Revenue stanps. itcludig Nevfoundiand. News
Brunswick. Quebec. Prince Edward Island and Ontario.
Price,$1.00.

P>arket No. 21-Contaits i; varieties of South Alier-
icas 1. tage stamips, inclutdin~g Argeitine, Brazil. Chili
and \es. -zuela. Irice, 10 cents.

Packet No. 22-Constains 3o varieties of South Allmer-
ican postage stanps. includinîg Argentine, Brazil, Bogota,
Chili. Ectuador. Britisht Guiana, Peru and Venezuela.
Prie>', 25 c-nts.

Ptcket No. 25-Contains ao varieties of Central
American stamips, itncludintg Costa Rica. Guatemala, Sal-
vador, Nicaragua and lfond tiras. Price, 25 rent.v.

Packet No. 28-Conttainss roo varieties of foreign
stanps. incltding Argentine, New Brunswick, Newn South
Wales. South Australia, Natal. Greecc, leligolanid, Gib-
raltar, Ceylon. Cuba. Japan and South Africati Republic.
Titis packet is undottcdly the best ever offered at the
price, which is but 25 cents.

Pcket No. 31-Cottains 4oo varieties of choice
stamips fromt ail parts of the wvorld. Prvice. $1.25.

354 York Street,

P'ct No. 32-OUR LEADER.-This packet is by
all odds tle best 1000 v.riety packet ever offered at tle
price. I iave sold a very large ninber of these packets
durintg the last few vears, and iave iever yet iad a dis-
satishied purchaser. It contains booo varieties of filne
Catadian atnd foreign #ostage stamps (tuo revenues, locals
or cut cards), Itconstamia sfatmps fromi nearlyseverystamtsp
issuitg country in the ssorld, and io rubbisi wlatever.
This packet is a gem. and to the dealer or collector vlho
desires a first-class investtment I strongly recommiiîtenid
this packet. Sent post-patid by registered mail to any
address o» receipt of price, which is but $7.50.

Pueecket No. 34-Contains 8o Britislh Colonial stamips,
including Cape of Good 1101e TnscUr., New Bruns-
wick, Newfounidlantd. Trinidad. Mauritius, ,Jamnaica, Offi-
cial, Gibraltar. Bernîuda. Westerni Australa, etc. Thsis
is tie best packet of British Colonial stamips evr offered
for te price, which is but $125.

Packet No. 36-Containis 25 varieties of choice Britisht
Colonial postage stamips, eaci one froma a different colony,
including New Brunswick, Trinidad, Newfotuntdlantd. Brit-
is Guiata, Jainaica, etc. Price, 2> cents.

Packet No. 41-Contains too different stanps fromt
>oo diffetent couttries, intcluding Bolivia, Newfountdlatd,
Sardiniia. Turkey. Egypt. Uruguay. Brazil, New Bruts-
wick, M onaco, etc., etc. Price, $1.00.

P'ticket No. 43-Contains so different stamtps frot
the following cotnstries only.. British Northt Bornteo.Rltssia.
Victoria. Bulgaria, R outaia. Japan, News Zeaand, l1ong
Kong, New South Wales. Souith Australia and Sweden.
These cotntries only. 'ihis packet is one of our best
sellers. and chteap at the price, which is only 25 cent.y.

Packet No. 55-MY SPECIAL HALF-DOLLAR
PACKET of scarce used stanps contains 5a varieties,

i n>cltding Mauritius. Puttiala, Bulgart.m, Tunis. India Et-
velope, Columbia, Bolivia. Br. Guiana. Newfounxdland.
Transvaal, Natal. Brazil. Turkey, P"rsia and Costa Rica.

• P-ice, 50 cents.

P>acket No. 56-Contains 2; varieties of verv fite for-
eign revenue stamnps. including Ieru, Grcat Britamn.
France and liadia. Price, 18 cents.

Packet No. 70-Conitainis io varieties of used eitire
postal cards, inicludingsomte scarce varieties. Price, 25
cents.

Packet No. 71-Contains to varieties of unuittsed South
Aierican postal cards. entire. itcluditog Bolivia. Chili.
Ecuador. Argentitne, Brazti. P'eru and Uruguay. Price,
75 cents.

Packet No.8S-Coitainis oo very fine stamps to retail
at i cent each and upwards. Esery packet coltains at
least o kintds. Tiis packet contains no comt mon stamps
wltatever-salcable stamIt ps only. Prc, 0 cennti.

Pacrket No. 39>-Contam:>s zoo stamips to selI at I cent
eaclh and uipwsards, of the samte quality as those in No. 103,
but of a far better assortment. as every paçket contains
at lcast So kinids. Price, 40 cents.

Paicket No. 90-Contaitns too well assorted stamps to
sell at 2 cents eaci and u>pwards. Everv packet contains
at least 5o kinds. Price, 55 cents.

P'ticket No. 9£2-Contains too finely assorted stanps
to retail at 3 cents each.and over. Every packet contains
at ieast So kindtls. First-class valie. Pr-e, $1.25, ps.

1 paid.

L. M. STAEBLER,
LONDON, ONTARIO, CANADA.

1W hen ans#areerinî adretiseents nastion Stamp-Lore."


